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The Prevent ion and Educat ion sub-committee of the North 
Inner City Drug and Alcohol Task Force worked together  to 
plan and organise a number of youth convent ions for  young 
students from second level schools in the nor th inner  cit y to 
hear their  views on substance abuse and alcohol. This was 
facilitated by youth leaders from the youth projects in the 
nor th inner  cit y. 
We are committed to listening to young people and we would 
like to acknowledge their  openness and frankness in engaging 
with us. There is no doubt ing the unhealthy relat ionship some 
young people have with alcohol and there is no doubt ing the 
extent  of illicit  drug use but  we did f ind a signif icant  number of 
young people who do not  engage in substance abuse. 
We believe a collaborat ive engagement  with young people is 
the way forward in addressing these very ser ious issues and 
we look forward to fur ther  work with the schools. The support  
of their  schools, in par t icular  the Home School Liaison 
teachers, was invaluable. The area of prevent ion and 
educat ion and the perspect ives of young people do not  get  the 
prominence they should in the development  of nat ional alcohol 
and drugs strategies. We hope that  this report  can begin to 
address that  issue. 
Prevention & Education sub-committee m emb ers:
Maureen O'Sullivan T.D. Chairperson; Pauline Brennan; Bradóg; Mir iam 
Coffey and Denise Carroll; NICDATF; Sue Carter  and Niamh Fingleton; 
Dublin Aids Alliance; Irene Crawley: HOPE; Gerard Roe: BeLonG To. 
Foreword
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The North Inner City Drugs and Alcohol Task Force would like to 
thank all involved in the organisat ion and facilitat ion of the four  
youth convent ions.
Chairperson of the Prevent ion & Educat ion committee: Maureen 
O?Sullivan, TD. 
Prevent ion & Educat ion committee members: Pauline Brennan: 
Bradóg; Mir iam Coffey and Denise Carroll: NICDATF; Sue Carter  and 
Niamh Fingleton, Dublin Aids Alliance; Irene Crawley: HOPE; Gerard 
Roe: BeLonG To. 
Staff and volunteers from local projects: Bradóg, BeLonG To, HOPE, 
Dublin Aids Alliance, Talbot  Centre, North West  Inner City Network, 
North Inner City Drugs and Alcohol Task Force. 
School staff: Pr incipals, teachers and home school liaison off icers 
from the par t icipat ing schools. 
Venues: Staff and management  of Tony Gregory Community, Youth 
and Sport  Centre, Dublin 3, and the Law  Society, Dublin 7. 
Report : Dr Johnny Connolly of the Health Research Board for  his 
comments on an ear lier  draft  of this report . Mir iam Coffey who 
prepared the report .
And most  especially, all the young people who so openly and 
enthusiast ically contr ibuted to the discussions. North Inner City 
Drugs and Alcohol Task Force. 
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6Int roduct ion
There was a t ime when drugs were only associated 
with Dublin?s nor th inner  cit y and that  drug was 
heroin. Today?s drug scene sees a wide var iety of 
drugs with tablets playing a signif icant  role, poly 
drug use and alcohol in the mix too. There has 
been a huge grow th in New  Psychoact ive 
Substances and increasingly, drugs are bought  
online and on the darknet . 
Consequent ly we see considerable damage being 
done to individuals who are in addict ion, their  
loved ones and their  communit ies. We see 
wonderful young people who, for  a wide var iety of 
reasons, succumb to addict ion with devastat ing 
effects for  them, including illnesses, breakdowns, 
loss of jobs, opt ing out  of school, suicide ideat ion 
and fatalit ies. 
In spite of progress on Treatment  and 
Rehabilitat ion and Supply Control, the North Inner 
City cont inues to be adversely affected by 
addict ion, open drug dealing, int im idat ion and 
cr ime. Drug markets have become more violent  in 
the last  decade, with younger people involved in 
greater  numbers as runners and dealers. For  some, 
the temptat ion of easy cash from the local drug 
trade is d iff icult  to resist  when surrounded by 
unemployment  and lim ited life opportunit ies. 
Prevent ion and Educat ion are key to provid ing 
young people with the skills to resists such opt ions 
and even though one of the pillars of the Nat ional 
Drug Strategy (NDS) there is no doubt  this area 
does not  get  the attent ion, research and resources 
necessary to make a d ifference. The NDS is 
current ly under review, with a commitment  to also 
include the main problem drug in Ireland, Alcohol, 
within it s remit . 
It  is essent ial that  the perspect ives of young 
people are central to the development  of the new  
strategy. The Prevent ion and Educat ion 
sub-committee of the N.I.C.D.A.T.F. re-formed in 
20 10 . Although children and young people make up 
34% of the populat ion of the state, their  voices are 
seldom heard. We decided to work with Transit ion 
Year/5th Year (15-17years) students in the 
second-level schools in the nor th inner  cit y.
Our aim was to listen to young people, to hear 
their  views on drugs/alcohol, their  exper iences, 
both posit ive and negat ive, their  opinions on the 
var ious educat ion/prevent ion inputs they had to 
date through their  schools or  clubs, their  views on 
the advert ising relat ing to drugs and alcohol, what  
works in terms of gett ing them to think about  
drugs and alcohol and what  doesn?t  work.
This report  looks at  those views of the 40 0  young 
students from 9 local schools who took par t  in 4 
Youth Convent ions we organised in 20 13 and 20 14. 
I want  to acknowledge the young people who took 
par t  and who gave their  views openly and frankly 
dur ing round-table d iscussions, facilitated by the 
youth workers from the clubs and projects working 
in the nor th inner  cit y. I also wish to acknowledge 
the support  from the schools, their  Pr incipals and 
Home School Liaison Teachers. 
Young people must  be listened to, we can learn 
from them and I hope their  views, as out lined in this 
report , will help inform policy on Prevent ion and 
Educat ion into the future. If we can get  Prevent ion 
and Educat ion r ight , if  we can make a d ifference 
and get  young people to stop and think it  would be 
a massive saving in personal and economic terms.   
I believe young people are key. 
 
 
 Keeping tim e: Chairperson Maureen O?Sullivan 
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Aims: 
To LISTEN to young people?s views on the following broad issues: 
- W hat  a typical night  out  consisted of and what  role illici t  drugs 
and alcohol played in their  social activi ties? 
- W hat  were the posi tive and negative effects of drug/ alcohol use?
- W hat  imp act  alcohol promotion and m arketing had on their  
choices?
- W hat  relevance existing education and prevention approaches 
had for  the choices they m ade? 
The schools: 
The following schools took par t , all of whom had students from the 
Task Force catchment  area ? Larkin Community College, Mar ino 
College, Mount  Carmel Secondary, O?Connell?s CBS, Pobail Scoil 
Rosmini, St  Joseph?s Secondary Stanhope Street , St  Paul?s CBS 
Brunswick Street , St  Vincent?s Glasnevin. The convent ions were held 
in the Tony Gregory Community, Youth and Sports Centre and the 
Law  Society, Blackhall Place. 
Let?s get  talking: 
The students took par t  in facilitated discussions around a number of 
key quest ions and then responded in groups to Vox Pops and 
alcohol advert isements. Their  views on var ious drug/alcohol 
educat ion/prevent ion publicat ions were then discussed. The 
findings are presented below. 
About the Youth Convent ions
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8 
A number of surveys have ident if ied high levels of alcohol and illicit  
drug consumpt ion among young Ir ish people relat ive to their  European 
peers.1 A select ion of audio clips of local young people talking about  
their  exper iences of socialising was played to encourage the 
par t icipants to d iscuss their  own exper iences. 
1. W hat  does a night  out  consist  of for  you/young people your age? 
For  most  people, they came together  at  weekends and dur ing school 
holidays. The pr imary forms of social act ivit ies in which they engage 
involve: ?Hanging out  with fr iends?, going to house par t ies or  nightclubs 
(although they?re often under age) and going into the cit y centre, with a 
specif ic ment ion of the Temple Bar area by some. Many also highlighted 
playing football in the park and going to the cinema among a number 
of other  typical youth act ivit ies. W ith regard to substance use, alcohol 
was ment ioned most ly with weed (herbal cannabis) next  and then 
ecstasy.  
2. W hat  are the most  commonly used drugs among this age group? 
A wide range of drugs were ment ioned in focus groups but  the most  
common were weed followed closely by ecstasy (Blue ghost , Hello kitt y)  
cocaine, benzodiazepines and head shop products (snow  blow ) and 
amphetamine (speed).  Alcohol rarely featured in response to this 
quest ion consider ing it  featured predominant ly in quest ion one and 
would suggest  that  they don?t  see it  as a drug or  don?t  define it  as such 
3. How  easy is it  to access them? In terms of where: prescr ipt ion, 
internet , street , supermarket , and what  do they cost? 
Young people said that  it  is easy for  them to get  alcohol and drugs. 
Many said that  it  was easier  to access drugs than alcohol and that  
drugs were cheaper. A wide range of alcoholic products were consumed 
including beer, spir it s and cider. A lot  said that  they can get  served in 
off licenses or  have someone go to the off licence for  them to buy 
alcohol. Others would ask passers-by to purchase alcohol for  them.  
People also referred to the ease with which they could get  fake 
ident if icat ion so as to be served in pubs and clubs. Some referred to 
?Dial a Can?. W ith regards to drugs, many said that  they are just  a phone 
call away or  that  they know  someone who can get  them. Drugs were 
most ly bought  on the street , with a number of specif ic locat ions 
ment ioned, or  from or  through fr iends. Drugs were also often shared. 
Buying from the internet  also featured but  this was regarded as r isky.  
Young people had a very precise knowledge of the costs of var ious 
drugs and this supports their  claims.  Costs are between ?20 -?50  for  
weed, ?5 for  ecstasy, ?50 -?10 0  for  cocaine (?15 per  line) and 
benzodiazepines can be bought  for  ?1. 
4. W here are drugs/alcohol usually taken e.g. par ty, pub, street  etc? 
The most  likely places where drugs and alcohol are consumed are at  
house par t ies, on the street , in parks or  in clubs or  at  home. The 
importance of being in a place out  of sight  of gardaí was ment ioned by 
a few  respondents. 
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A Night  out  /  drug and alcohol  use
1
 For  a review  of this research see 
Ireland?s Annual Reports to the 
European monitor ing Centre on Drugs 
and Drug Addict ion Available at  the 
Nat ional Documentary Centre on 
Drugs at  
http://www.drugsandalcohol.ie/  
5. Does cheap alcohol make a d ifference to young people?s dr inking? 
The pr ice of the alcohol and whether  or  not  there was a deal on offer  
d id make a d ifference to most . However, for  some, they went  for  
specif ic brands that  they liked. 
6. W hat  good/  bad things can happen/potent ially happen on these 
nights out? 
The most  common response to this quest ion was that  alcohol or  
drugs were associated with having fun. They helped people to forget  
their  worr ies and to relax, boosted their  confidence and lowered 
their  inhib it ions which may lead to int imate encounter  with a 
g ir l/ boy, or  simply enables them to meet  new  people. Young people 
were quite aware of the bad things that  can happen as the list  was 
longer and more var ied in compar ison to the posit ive things. The 
most  frequent ly ment ioned concern was that  they might  get  into a 
f ight  or  get  into trouble with the police and be arrested or  brought  
home by a garda.  They were aware of the dangers of overdose, 
rape and other  sexual assaults, STI?s, unwanted pregnancy, gett ing 
too drunk, becoming sick or  being hospitalized or  dying. The 
possib ilit y of being spiked with drugs or  b lacking out  was also 
ment ioned by many as were the prospects of losing their  money 
and/or  phone, becoming depressed after  as par t  of the ?come down? 
from dr ink or  drugs, or  becoming addicted. Another  common 
concern was bad/embarrasing photos being posted on facebook. 
This would suggest  that  this group know  using drugs and alcohol is 
a r isk but  one they are willing to take. 
7. Is it  necessary to dr ink/ take drugs on a night  out? 
The general sense of things was that  it  is not  necessary but  more 
like the normal thing to do as most  of their  fr iends are doing it  which 
would imply that  peer pressure plays a b ig factor  in their  decision to 
use drugs/alcohol. Some said it  depended on what  group they hang 
around with. 
8. If you don?t  want  to dr ink/use drugs, can you say no? W hat  would 
happen? W hat  would your fr iends say? 
The general sense when asked this quest ion was that  young people 
feel that  they can say no, even if the pressure is there from fr iends. 
W hether  they take dr ink/drugs can depend on a number of factors 
including the nature of the occasion and whether  they have money. 
If the rest  of the group they are with is doing it  then they are more 
likely to take par t . Some said they feel pressure, but  if  they say no, 
they feel their  decision is respected, at  least  by their  close fr iends. 
Others said they might  be r id iculed for  not  dr inking but  not  for  
refusing drugs. Some would go home if they felt  under pressure and 
others said they might  not  be invited out  with the group again. 
9
"LISTENING TO YOUNG PEOPLES VIEWS 
ON DRUGS AND ALCOHOL"
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Making informed choices ? The Media and Alcohol Promotion
W hat  are the ads saying about  the products? 
The ads say that  the products are fun and relaxing, 
they give you confidence, enable you to have a 
great  t ime, to par ty, they make you a winner and 
make you popular.  They encourage people to go 
out  and have a dr ink and are aimed at  people with 
bor ing lives. Some believed they were targeted at  
young people (e.g. Bacardi)  and others targeted 
young men in par t icular, telling them to be tough or  
to dr ink to get  g ir ls or, for  older  lads, to get  together  
and escape from the wife/g ir lfr iend. The Guinness 
ad links Guinness and hur ling with being male, 
tough and Ir ish 
W hat  lifestyle do they promote? 
The ads promote a par tying lifestyle that  is fun, 
relaxing and adventurous.  The people in the ads 
seemed to have money, were r ich and very popular.  
The ads promoted a ?free? lifestyle.  The Guinness ad 
linked alcohol with sports, winning and celebrat ions. 
Is this the reali ty? 
The young people believed the ads show  an 
unrealist ic lifestyle and that  alcohol was linked to 
loss of control, being sick and having a hangover. 
Although alcohol can be linked with having fun, it  
wasn?t  necessary for  it  and the realit y was about  
dr inking in the park or  pub than what  was shown 
on the ads. 
Would these ads or  similar  ads encourage you to use 
these products? 
This quest ion received a mixed response.  Some 
believed that  yes ads could and would encourage 
them to dr ink par t icular ly if  there was a catchy tune 
and they promoted a fun and social lifestyle.  
Others felt  that  ads would have no bear ing on their  
decision about  what  they would dr ink ( they dr ink 
what  they like the taste of and it ?s not  based on 
ads). 
Does alcohol sponsorship of spor t  influence your 
dr inking? 
The ma jor it y said no but  some said yes.  Adverts 
might  make you think about  dr inking but  not  
necessar ily the product  being promoted. Most  
spor ts ads are d irected at  men older  than them. A 
bigger influence was that  it ?s normal in Ireland to 
watch sport  in a pub and it  d idn?t  really matter  who 
sponsors the event . 
W hat  influences your choice of which alcohol to 
dr ink?  
( i)Taste   ( ii)Pr ice   ( iii)Promotions
All of the above influence what  they would dr ink.  
For  most  the taste was paramount .  Pr ice was the 
next .  Promot ions did influence ? could get  more 
dr ink. Sales promot ions also influenced how  much 
people would dr ink.  You would also be more likely 
to dr ink all the ?deal? e.g. if  the deal was 6 cans for  
a tenner then you?d dr ink the six cans.  Two young 
people said ?No?, deals do not  influence what  and 
how  much they dr ink. Another  interest ing factor  
was mood i.e. if  they were in the mood to just  have 
a few  dr inks or  to get  really drunk.  This would 
influence what  they would choose to dr ink, i.e 
spir it s over  beer.  If things were too cheap they 
wouldn?t  buy them, the taste wins over  pr ice in this 
case. 
A selection of alcohol sponsored adver ts, 
spor ts events and sales promotions were 
shown and discussed. In response, the 
students answered the following questions.
Heineken ? The Entrance 
Car lsb erg ? The Grate Escape
Guinness ? Player  takes a free in hur ling
Bacardi ? Summ er tr ip. star ted with a p ar ty
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Following on from a repor t  of the Steer ing group on a 
National Substance Misuse Strategy,2 the Governm ent  has 
agreed to consider  m easures to address low  cost  alcohol, 
harmful alcohol adver tising and spor ts sponsorship by the 
alcohol industry.3  
Should dr inks comp anies b e allowed to sponsor spor ts events? 
 In the main the young people felt  that  yes, dr inks companies should 
be allowed to sponsor spor t ing events as it  provides funding and 
creates jobs. Most  people opposed a ban on the basis that  they 
didn?t  pay attent ion to who sponsors what  event , that  people would 
st ill dr ink and that  spor t  and alcohol consumpt ion were par t  of a 
tradit ion in Ireland. Those who supported a ban felt  that  the link 
between sport  and alcohol was contradictory as sport  encouraged a 
healthy lifestyle and alcohol was unhealthy, that  it  could encourage 
young people to dr ink and that  it  could make those people who 
were addicted even worse. 
Should the governm ent  introduce a minimum pr ice on alcohol? 
 This quest ion received a mixed response. Those who thought  that  
there should be a minimum pr icing policy felt  that  people would 
dr ink less and that  the reason teenagers dr ink so much is because it  
is so cheap. Others felt  the pr ice goes up all the t ime and it  doesn?t  
stop people from dr inking. More expensive alcohol would also create 
a b lack market . The young people who disagreed with minimum 
pr icing felt  that  it  would be unfair  on adults but  also that  young 
people would st ill dr ink no matter  what  the pr ice was.  Things 
wouldn?t  change.  
W hat  do you think of the current  legal age lim it  for  buying alcohol? 
Should i t  b e changed?  W hy? W hat  should i t  b e changed to? 
Many felt  that  the age lim it  was ok as it  is.  Some felt  that  it  should 
be lowered to 16 like in other  European countr ies because young 
people would dr ink less because they are allowed to do it !  However 
some thought  that  it  would encourage young people to star t  
dr inking at  an even ear lier  age.  Many felt  that  the age lim it  doesn?t  
stop young people from dr inking anyway so it  should just  stay the 
same. It  was ok at  16/ 17 to have a few  dr inks but  not  to go to pubs 
or  clubs
Alcohol Promotion and public policy
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2
 www.drugsandalcohol.ie/ 1690 8/
3
 As par t  of it s 20 0 9 invest igat ion into the 
conduct  of the UK alcohol industry, the 
House of Commons Health Select  
Committee obtained access to internal 
market ing documents from both 
producers and their  advert ising agencies. 
These reveal ma jor  shor tcomings in the 




.html"Hast ings, Gerard (20 0 9). 
?They'll dr ink bucket  loads of the stuff?: 
an analysis of internal alcohol industry 
advert ising documents. The Alcohol 
Educat ion and Research Council.
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Drug and Alcohol Education
1. Have you ever  received drug and alcohol education b efore? W here e.g. 
school, youth project? 
There was a general acknowledgement  of some type of educat ion in 
school at  Civic Social and Polit ical Educat ion(CSPE), SPHE and relig ion 
classes. W hat  they knew  was also influenced by a number of other  
sources including the following: parents; youth club; fr iends; T.V., Gardaí; 
Church; Internet ; the Neighbourhood Youth Project  2; the Cavan Centre5;  
helplines; former drug/alcohol users; books, dealers; Adam & Paul f ilm, 
video games, posters, common sense, Facebook. 
People talked openly about  their  exper iences and many felt  there was a 
lack of real drug informat ion in school. 
2. Was i t  a once off talk, or  longer? 
Responses var ied from once off talks to a few  classes, a half day, once a 
week or  six week youth club programmes. These might  involve guest  
speakers including former drug/alcohol users. 
3. W hat  topics d id i t  cover? 
The negat ive effects of drugs, true stor ies of the speakers? exper ience 
including pr ison life, awareness raising, t ypes and samples of drugs, 
condom use, alcohol and drug withdrawals, case studies about  people?s 
lives. 
4. W hat  do you rem emb er most? 
The impact  of these intervent ions var ied. For  most  the impact  was 
lim ited as they already were aware of the negat ive effects but  
educat ion might  have impacted on the types of drugs they chose to use 
or  they encouraged a belief that  alcohol was not  as bad as drugs. They 
listened to people who already had exper iences such as former 
drug/alcohol  addicts. People felt  they learn more on the street  than in 
school and that  the school programmes did not  involve d iscussion 
around their  views.  Most  of the awareness/educat ion classes were 
ant i-drugs and ant i-smoking in school but  not  ant i-dr inking. 
 
Drug prevention inter ventions in schools are delivered through 
the Walk Tall (pr im ary schools) and the Social, Personal and 
Health Education(SPHE)(post -pr im ary schools) programm es. 
The SPHE programm e aims to improve social and personal 
competencies in students so that  they can understand and 
counter  the m any social influences that  are seen as 
contr ibuting to their  use of drugs and alcohol.4 
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4
  For  fur ther  informat ion see the 
Nat ional Drugs Strategy ( inter im) 
20 0 9-20 16 See also Ireland?s Annual 
Reports to the European Monitor ing 
Centre on Drugs and Drug Addict ion. 
Available on the Nat ional 
Documentary Centre on Drugs website 
at  http://www.drugsandalcohol.ie/  
5
  A resident ial centre that  promotes 
youth and community work 
http://www.cavancentre.ie/  
Another Night  Wasted Video 
Video: www.likeadr ink.tv 
W hat  worked: Reasonable, powerful, shocking, effect ive, off 
putt ing, believable ? see it  all the t ime. 
W hat  d idn?t  work: Too dramat ic, not  really aimed at  young 
people, it 's a d isgraceful state to be in, good visual, shows 
different  side, wouldn?t  want  to be in this state of dr inking. 
Would you b elieve the inform ation: Yes, but  some felt  this 
was the worst  case scenar io.
I?ve had enough: Dr inkaware Video 
www.dr inkaware.ie 
W hat  worked: Make you think about  behaviour, put  
d ifferent  perspect ive on it , realist ic impact , effect ive, true, 
t ypical, credib le, pit y people in ad, can relate to it . 
W hat  d idn?t  work:  Not  good, too harsh, bor ing, would turn 
you off staying sober. 
Would you b elieve the inform ation: Yes, somet imes the 
realit y is worse, but  doesn?t  put  us off. 
 
1 in 2 Smokers will d ie of a tobacco related disease. 
www.quit .ie 
W hat  worked: Some felt  it  had a b ig impact? . 1 in 2 d ie so 
know  people who will d ie, powerful ? especially about  
people dying, makes you think, stat ist ics are convincing.  
You hope it  doesn?t  happen to you/with your family. 
W hat  d idn?t  work: Topic should be f lagged at  beginning of 
ad: took too long to get  what  the ad was for. Smokers 
d idn?t  relate to it , bor ing, sad, in your  face message, needs 
to be more shocking/  visual like the pictures on cigarette 
boxes. 
Would you b elieve the inform ation: Mixed views but  most  
believed it . 
Prevention and Education 
A selection of existing prevention and education 
approaches were discussed including videos, inform ation 
booklets and posters. The students responses are as 
follows:
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Dr. Drew  Life Changers - Liver  Cir rhosis Video
Sect ion from a TV programme where the presenter  
d isected human livers to show  the effect  of alcohol misuse 
on the liver. 
W hat  worked : Shocking, horr ib le, convincing, sick, powerful, 
worst  one.  Very visual impact  makes us think, especially 
young women.  Scient if ic and matter  of fact . 
W hat  d idn?t  work: Not  much impact , people will st ill dr ink. 
Not  going to watch Dr. Drew  - people live in the moment  ? 
it ?s about  long term effects, we don?t  relate to that .   
Would you b elieve the inform ation:  All believe, but  see it  as 
worst  case scenar io.     
Talk to Frank - Cannabis Video 
www.talktofrank.com 
W hat  worked : Funny, captures attent ion, shows different  
possib le side effects, g ives informat ion without  long 
discussion, very realist ic, good.  
W hat  d idn?t  work: Not  represent ing young people, couldn?t  
relate, exaggerated. Stupid, not  real, over  react ing, it ?s not  
like that , doesn?t  work.  
Would you b elieve the inform ation: Divided views. 
Hello Sunday Morning Campaign: Introduced by Des Bishop  
Video source: www.hellosundaymorning.org 
W hat  worked : Funny, good, good idea, d ifferent , sense of 
community, good about  reducing dr ink, missing out  
because of hang over. 
W hat  d idn?t  work: Ma jor it y of young people d idn?t  like Des 
Bishop or  were side tracked by his presentat ion. Stupid, not  
for  them, won?t  work for  young people, more for  older, 
wouldn?t  work for  addicts, bor ing, no informat ion. 
Would you b elieve the inform ation: Yes in general, but  mixed, 
would st ill go out .
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Information Publications
Legal & Illegal Highs 
credi t  card size and A5 booklet
W hat  worked: Good, but  too 
much info/w r it ing, hard to 
read. 
W hat  d idn?t  work: Credit  card 
size: too fragile/ too small, too 
many words, yellow  boxes too 
squashed, not  eye-catching
W hat  worked: Good, but  some 
felt  was too long. 
W hat  d idn?t  work: Too big, too 
many words.
W hat  worked: Good generally, 
informat ive and factual, good 
colour  scheme. 
W hat  d idn?t  work: Too much 
info, need pictures, need 
bullet  points.
Know the facts about  drugs 
booklet
Cocaine:The Facts 
Booklet  and poster
Just  b e smoke free Quit  Card Alcohol Info Leaflet
W hat  worked: Good, clear, 
very effect ive, eye catching
W hat  d idn?t  work: Messy, text  
too small.
W hat  worked: Good, well laid 
out .
W hat  d idn?t  work: Too dark /  
aggresive, wouldn?t  read it .
W hat  worked: Good, easy to 
read
W hat  d idn?t  work: Wouldn?t  
read it .
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Posters
W hat  worked: Very good, eye catching, powerful. To the point , young people would read. 
Best : ?I?m shaking all over ?. ?I used to be a hard man? ?Have you ever ?.
W hat  d idn?t  work:  Wouldn't  read.
W hat  worked:  Br ight  colour. 
W hat  d idn?t  work:  Pr int  was 
too small. The number should 
be for  all areas instead of 
singling out  one.
W hat  worked:  Liked the size 
of the poster .
W hat  d idn?t  work: Very dark, 
not  appealing to young 
people. There would need to 
be more assurances that  it  
was confident ial.
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Other comm ents: Waste of paper - would look at  visuals, helpful in 
gett ing insight  on drugs, need to be funny, creat ive.
Would you b elieve the inform ation in the publications and posters:    
In all cases the answer was yes.
Dial To Stop Drug Dealing 
Freephone fl yer
Cr im estoppers /  Dial To Stop 
Drug Dealing Poster
I'm shaking all over
HSE Poster
Are you looking at  m e
HSE Poster
I used to b e a hardm an
HSE Poster
Ten Key Findings
Exper iences of socializing: 
Their  exper ience of socializing var ied widely and were not  untypical of youth their  age.  Alcohol, 
followed by weed and then ecstasy were the substances commonly used most ly at  weekends but   a 
notably large number of this age group did not  use drugs and/or  alcohol. 
Drug and alcohol use: 
Alcohol seemed to be widely used and acceptable. There is a percept ion that  weed is not  really a drug 
as it  was very acceptable. Young people seemed very knowledgeable about  the availabilit y and cost  of 
drugs, although in general most  spoke about  it  in terms of fr iends doing drugs rather  than themselves. 
Some young people said they only drank. Most  felt  that  it  was not  necessary to take dr ink/drugs on 
night  out  but  that  it  was normal. At  the same t ime, young people believe that  they can say no without  
coming under too much pressure from their  peers. 
The posit ive effects: 
Alcohol and/or  drugs are associated with having fun, relaxing and they are important  as a confidence 
booster  and to lower inhib it ions. 
The negat ive effects: 
Young people are quite aware of the many negat ive things that  can happen as a consequence of 
alcohol/  drug misuse. The most  frequent ly ment ioned concern was gett ing into a f ight  or  gett ing into 
trouble with the Gardaí. The dangers of overdose, sexual violence and a range of other  hazards were 
also listed. The r isks associated with drug/alcohol misuse were ones they were most ly willing to take. 
Facili tator  feedb ack session following the Youth 
Convention in the Law  Society. 
Following on from the youth convent ion, the facilitators came together  to d iscuss the key outcomes 
from the youth convent ions.
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Alcohol advert ising: 
Most  d id not  believe that  dr ink advert isements influenced their  choices 
but  there was a degree of uncertainty as to whether  such ads would 
encourage young people to use alcohol. 
Alcohol sponsorship of spor t : 
A Ma jor it y felt  that  alcohol sponsorship of spor ts events would not  
influence their  dr inking, and most  felt  alcohol companies should be 
allowed to cont inue sponsor ing such events. A greater  influence was that  
spor t  and the consumpt ion of alcohol were tradit ionally associated 
together  in Ireland. 
School-based educat ion and prevent ion: 
There was a general acknowledgement  of some type of 
educat ion/prevent ion in school but  the level of intervent ion in terms of 
topics and intensity var ied great ly. The negat ive effects of drugs featured 
prominent ly but  not  so much those associated with alcohol. They felt  
they were more influenced by what  they learned on the street  or  from 
other  sources than what  they learned in school. A key cr it icism was that  
school-based intervent ions did not  involve enough discussion of their  own 
views. 
Prevent ion campaigns: 
Drug and alcohol pr int  mater ial d iscussed dur ing the convent ions was 
generally seen as bor ing and too wordy. There were very mixed react ions 
to the videos shown. Most  believed the informat ion that  was presented, 
but  that  the videos with a high shock factor  showed only the worst  case 
scenar ios. 
Future prevent ion approaches: 
The students d iscussed the var ious types of prevent ion approaches that  
would have most  effect  on them and they had many ideas as to how  to 
get  the message across to their  peers, par t icular ly through social media. 
They believe that  extreme examples and shock tact ics d id have a small 
role to play, par t icular ly for  younger people, but  that  it  was more 
important  to present  them with the facts so that  they could make 
informed choices. Some of the topics highlighted were: W hat  drugs are 
made of, the effects of d ifferent  drugs, how  people got  involved in drugs, 
how  they coped with addict ion in their  families, informat ion on STI?s, 
depression and mental health, how  to promote healthy lifestyles. Most  
young people felt  that  drug and alcohol prevent ion educat ion should 
star t  much younger, in sixth class and first  year  and that  it  should be 
more interact ive and involve mot ivat ional speakers with real life 
exper iences. 
Having their  voices heard: 
Young people relished the opportunity to sit  down with their  peers and 
facilitators and discuss their  views about  their  exper iences of going out  
and of drug and alcohol use. In a follow  up survey 90 % found the event  
worthwhile and 63% said they would like to get  involved in future related 
events. They would like to see a campaign dr iven by young people. 
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Conclusions 
That  Ir ish society has a ser ious problem with alcohol and illicit  drug 
consumpt ion is now  beyond quest ion. It  is also clear  and broadly 
accepted that  many of the current  approaches appear to be 
ineffect ive in prevent ing, delaying of reducing substance use among 
young people. School-based educat ion/prevent ion programmes 
remain very uneven in their  delivery. Meanwhile, poly substance use, 
including alcohol and a range of licit  and illicit  drugs is increasingly 
the norm in many par ts of the country. The rapid emergence of new  
psychoact ive substances and their  availabilit y online and via the 
dark web means that  young people are increasingly being faced 
with choices in ways that  are often hidden from view  and scrut iny 
by adults. Consequent ly, it  is more important  than ever  that  children 
are empowered to make informed choices. ?Just  say no!? strategies 
are largely ir relevant  as they make decisions about  substance use. 
The Youth Convent ions in the nor th inner  cit y, an area long 
associated with Dublin?s drugs cr isis, was an attempt  to engage with 
young people on their  own terms. As preparat ions are made for  the 
development  of a new  substance misuse strategy, it  is essent ial that  
the perspect ive of young people are central to the format ion of that  
strategy. 
Recommendat ion                                  
The North Inner City Drugs and Alcohol Task force calls on the 
Minister  with special responsib ilit y for  the Nat ional Drugs Strategy to 
develop innovat ive ways to ensure tht  the voices of young people 
are not  only heard, but  that  their  input  forms a central role in the 
development  of the future Nat ional Substance Misuse Strategy  
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Thinking different ly about  drugs and alcohol 
As part  of the d iscussion a factsheet  was distr ibuted and the young 
people were asked to circle which of the following statements/ facts 
would cause them to think d ifferent ly about  drugs and alcohol. 134 
responses were received. 
Appendix One
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